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YOU ANDjrOIKVILLE. 
What'· Doing Amaof oar !UI*h. 

bora Jul Acrow Ik· LI··. 
YmVHIU Kaautrer. |tk. 

The Neely mill is now getting 
• production close up to tbc ca- 
pacity of the machinery, *nd it 
is of Srst cites quality. 

The new Southern depot which the railroad commission 
promised for Yo^kvilln is still as 
bier V "all oat of doors." 

Mr. W. S. Lougtaridge of Gai- 
tonia, is spending a week or two 
with friends ana relatives near 
here. 

Mrs. Rachel Boyce, ol Gas· 
tonia, spent Monday in York- 
ville with Mr. W. M. Kennedy's 
fomily on her way to Kings 
C»'<pk, to attend the Faulkner- 
TbodLj- marriage to day. 

Mr. Thomas W. Clawson of 
YoTkville, received a dispatch 
thi* morning announcing the 
death of his son, Mr. Charles 
W. Clawson, in Denver, Col., 
yesterday. 

Deputy ShenH Qsinn went ad 
to GastoniQ this morning after 
Jupiter Wilson, a negro who is 
wanted in this county for carry- 
ing an unlawful weapon, lor 
telling liquor and bccausc of 
other alleged offenses. 

Λ negro named Gut Lee killed 
another negro named Lucius 
Jones near L^wryville last Sun- 
day afternoon. There are but 
few particulars obtainable except 
that thé killing seetus to have 
been in the nature of cold-blood- 
ed mnrdcr and that Lee made 
his escape immediately after- 
ward. 

The annual meeting of tbe 
bos id of trustees of the Yorkville 
Graded school will be held next 
Thursday morning at 11 o'clock 
and the annual election cn the 
question of a special three mill 
levy for tbe support of the school 
daring tbe ensaing year will be 
held Thursday afternoon from 12 
to 5 o'clock. 

The Yorkville baseball team 
played a game with the Clover 
team on the grounds of the lat· 
ter at Clover last Friday after- 
noon. The result was 10 to 5 in 
favor of Clover. 

Farmers generally are well np 
with their work and in good 
thape to take care of wheat and 
oats; bet their crops of grain 
are generally small. 

Rev. Dr. Stevensou, the new 
title soends well and is in no 
sense a misfit. Thau Dr. Steven- 
son, there it not an abler or 
better man in the entire As- 
sociate Reformed ehnrcb. 

rnirty thousand dollar» or 
thereabouts expended on Kin»» 
Mountain battleground would 
make the situation around there 
quite interesting, «specially if 
it could be required that the 
monument be erected from 
native stone, of which there is 
an aBnndance on the spot. 

The packing bouse revelations 
ought to serve as some kind of 
a stimulus to our people to raise 
more beef of their own. There 
Is do reason in the world why 
we should not be able to pro- dues ss fine beef iu York county 
aa is to he had anywhere in the 
world, and when we raise it our* 
selves we wilt have a much 
better opportunity to know wbat 
we are eating. That will be 
worth something, 

People living along the vari- 
ous roads leading out of York· 
ville My that there is leas drank· 
ennesa than during the die- 
pensary davs. It ia rare that 
they see a drunk man now. A York ville gentleman who made ft his business to investigate, saye that the man Warlick who attacked Mr. Thompson re- cently. was drunk on liquor that be had brouKht from the dia- 
penaary at Cheater. War lie k has not yet bean arrested. 

A bar· belonging to Mr. C. 

E. Spencer and located on his 
premises on King's Mountain 
street, was destroyed by fire at 
an early hour yesterday morn- 
ing. The loss was in the 
neighborhood of $500 and the 
insurance was $325. Two horses 
were more or less painfnllv 
scorched and several pigs were 
killed. 

Chief of Police J. L. Sanders 
has tendered his resignation to 
take effect at the end of the 
present month, having been in· 
duced to do so by the offer of a 
much better position with the 
Yorkville Banking and Mer- 
cantile company. The council 
has not yet accepted tbe resig- nation and will haidly do so if 
an understanding can be had 
with Mr. Sanders. 
E1NGS MOUNTAIN TIN MINES. 
An Interview With the Manager 

SuMests Um Fallowing Pacts. 
MctmlJ. 

There are two companies op- erating in this section. The 
Bine Ridge Tin Corporation and 
the Piedmont Tin Mining Com· 
pany. The Blue Ridge Tin 
Company own and operate the 
mill on the Parker property here 
within the corporate limiU of 
onr town. When ran day and 
nipht, 20 hours, the capacity of 
this mill is 300 tons of ore per day aud night. Tbe mill is not 
being run to full capacity, be- 
Ι.»use wua ioe nana» being worked they :annot obtain so 
much ore. Again the mine if 
oot sufficiently opened up to ad- 
mit of raising ibis quantity oi 
ore. The mill is ran five or six 
hours per day to keep up with 
the amount of ore now raised. 
As fast as possible more bands 
are beta? added and the amount 
of ore is thus being increased. 

J. W. Foster, of Virginia, is 
president: A. P. Brad is sec- 
retary ana treasurer, J. W. Pos- 
ter, J., Is general superintend- 
ent ; O. O. Sunday mill super- 
intendent, of this company. The company is now working 35 or 40 hands on both shifts, and adding more as fast as there 
is room for them. 

This same company is also 
working the Old Ladeux prop- erty two miles south of town. 
They own this as well aa the 
Parker property. The company 
expects at this lower mine to 
erect a 25-ton capacity mill as 
soon as they can command the 
material and lumber. Our in- 
formant says that at both mines 
they are pleased witb the prea ent outlook. The ore from their 
two mines asasys an average of 
60 per cent metallic tin. Aa to 
tue quality of tin we are author- 
ized to tay the company Is 
pleated ia «vary respect. 

The cheapest hand* at thia 
mine receive $1 per day, while 
many receive $1.25 and $1.50 pet 
day. Thia takea very little fig- 
uring to ahov that theae mines 
are a great source of fioaoce to 
oar to mi. Tbie portion of the 
mosey ia nearly all spent in our 
towa and the claaa that receive 
it ahonh) rejoice that we have 
aucb an indostry within oar 
bordera. 

Another thine we add here. 
The gentlemen who are con- 
nected with thia mine arc a good 
tvpe of high claaa gentlemen. 
Nothing elae baa yet shown np 
among them. They pat in one 
ball their time attending to tbair 
own baaiaeaa, and the other hall 
letting other people's aloae. 

The Piedmont Tin ftfiniai 
Company has started to work on 
it* deep shaft where they are 
prepared to aiab $00 feet. Tbii 
Company has now 700 fact oi 
levels cut just water level, ovei 
half uf which length U in paya- 
ble tin ore. The prospecta now 
is that tbe cutting of tbeee on 
bodies, at the depth planned, 
will demonstrate the existence 
ol one of the meat valuable do 
mines that -baa been opened ia 
any oouetry. 

END or POfUUST PAITY. 
Nebraska Stat· CwaMnUaa· 

bla M Naa(«r Swlttciaat Mean- 
Ship (ο ΙιΜ Canvantiaa. 

#loi City dl^nlrh. Ml·. 
The la*t expiring gasp of the 

Populist party in the United 
States will be recorded on June 
12. The demise of the once 
formidable political organisation 
wilt take place at Lincoln, Neb., the home of William Jennings 
Bryan, when the called meeting 
of tbe State central committee ia 
expected to decide that it ia 
hopeless to attempt a State con- 
vention. 

Tfaien the popoliat party will 
J>e dead, for it hat ceaaed to ex- 
i»t ia every State in tb« Union 
except Nebraska. The atory of 
ita decadence ia Nebraaka reads 
aomewhat like the recent atory of tbe physicians who prolonged the life of a wonld-be suicide 
"■til his life' insurance bad ex- 
pired and then allowed "nature to Uke iu course." 

I® this ease tbe doctor baa been m W. Meier, chairman of 
PoptiAt State committee, the 
con*u*ine physician being none 
other William Jennings ttruatl ■ 
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and they have aince dr. 
tbe Democratic ranks. 
is ao admitted belief 

, Mr. Bryan returns home his tonr abroad which will 
about the first of Septet-^ there will come an inspirait 
to his erstwhile followers wbi* will go far to making the Stat^ 
oi Nebraska a Bryan State. * 

President Ksttmll la White. 
Wi*hiw1oa I>i«patrfe lltfc. 

President Roosevelt appeared 
to-day clad in white except as to his shoes, which were of tan. 
He wore a short coat of white 
linen and trousers of the same 
material and a white shirt of 
some soft stuff. He did not west 
a waistcoat and his trousers 
were held up by a leather belt. 
He looked cool, comfortable and 
the picture of health. 

BU Blockade Distilleries Besfrey- 
ad la North Iredall. 

Wlltet ralriot. 
A lew nighta ago Revenue 

Office» Shepherd and Vincent 
made a raid in north Iredell, 
near Jennings postoffice, and 
•nccceded in locating and de- 
stroying two immense blockade 
outfit*. The first consisted oi a 
140-galion copper still, cap and 
worm, a45-gallon wood doubler, 
11 fermentera, 2,000 gallons of 
beer and mash, and about 10 
bushel* of meal and malt. The 
second outfit waa 150·gallon cop* 
per «till and complete outfit, 14 

'fermenter·, 2,300 gallons beer 
and mash and 50 gallons low 
wines. 

One of them was in full blast 
and the fire was scarcely out in 
the other. Ko one waa captured; 
but the bloc leader* fired several 
stray shots at the officers, result· 
ing in no damage. 

11 llm η» Hear Ksaoeke. 
ν,ηιτιοην uuewwii 

Roanoke, Va., June 12.— 
While trying to remove the 
tamping from a hole in a rock 
where the dynamite bad been 
placed to go off, an explosion 
occurred to-day at the Hear-Wal- 
lac* construction camp on the 
Tide water Railroad fifteen milei 
we*t of Roanoke, blowing up 11 Roumanians. Two men were 
killed outright and two mon 
died just after reaching a hos- 
pital at Radford, Va. Tw« 
others are In a precarious con- 
dition, one suffering wltk · 
bsdly fractured skull and tb« 
other with ruptured intestines, 

Another accident occnmtd al 
tbe same camp later in tha daj 
in which one man waa serious)] 
injured. 

Tbe name· of tbe dead an<! 
injored cannot be given. 

A big fire at the Savanna) 
docks m Baltimore of a trans 
portât ion company caused tb< 
destruction Wednrsdav aomini 
of property valued at 91,000,000 
Cotton, roeln, and other eargoei 
with a steamer and barges wen 
among the losses. Two or tbrei 
lives also were ItM. 

COBALT IS ABUXBANT BEBE. 
EAn* Declares Thai Ik· Bit· 

ceverlas He Bm Hade la 
Keith Careliaa VIII Bar·!·· 
tleniss Ik· Electric terld. 

Mknniu CttMM. lutd^ "If cobalt is asihicfc and aa 
ricb in North Carolina aa I be 
lieve, I will reduce tbe weight of storage -battcrica io automo- 
bile· 50 per cent., and tbe coat 
of traffic in cities 55 per cent." 
—Thomas A. Editoa. 

Thorn*» A. Kdiaoa, tbe wizard 
of the elcctrical world, arrived 
in ̂ the city yesterday after tour- 
ing western NTrth Carolina in 
aearch of cobalt beds, and is 
thoroughly convinced that be 
has located enough of tbe min- 
eral to make startling Improve- 
ments io the manufacture of 
automobiles. He says that he 
koew that the valuable ore ex- 
isted in these mountains, but he 
did not expect to fiad it In such 
large quantities or so rich io 
quality. 

"I knew that my North Caro- lina trip wuuld be successfol. 
end although I am satisfied 
now, I was Hill confident that I would not be diaappointed. There ia a streak of it running from a point inst east of Nash- 
ville, Tenu., into this state, and 
I m net add that some of tbe 
richest beds I bave fonud have 
been in North Carolina. There 
is a large quantity of it, and my discovery means a revolution iu 
the electrical world. I can re- 
duce the cost of city traffic 55 
per »r! , tuJ cut the weigttl of 
tbe storage batteiies just half ia 
two. It can be seen very readily 
tbat more automobiles sad elec- 
trical vehicles will be built, be- 
cause tbe coat will be placed 
within tbe reach of many people 
who cannot afiord to own them 

IN ρουκ COUNTIES. 
"I have found cobalt io Lin- 

coln, Gaston, Cleveland and 
Jackson counties, la Jackson 
county there U a large quantity 
of it «bile tbe beds are valuable 

tbe other counties. 1 made 
of tbe mineral in manyj and I found tbe quality 
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MI have left a force 
the four counties in 
where I found the niu«i 
they will make thorough ligations as to the ana* 
be found. They will ret 
me, and I may pouibly here later in the cummer 
farther investigate my discd 
erles. 1 am (ally confident th; 
what I have found here wi., 
enable ma to start out on thi 
work of new vehicles ptopelled 
by cobalt batteries. 

"Most of the cobalt now known 
to the scientists of the world it found in Prance and Australia, sod American Industries are 
hampered because ol the dia< 
tance it is from tbe manafac tories. Then, too, it is not ol 
so rich values as I want. I havt considered the matter for a loni 
time, and I was confident that it 
m net exist in tbe United States and 1 have been at work to dis 
cover it lor several month·. ! have forces of men in Kentucky Teuueasee, Alabama and Geor rla, besides North Caroline, am they have found it la small quan tities In all those states. In Ten 
neseee there is more than in an; other place besides in the west 
era part of this state, hut so fa 
we have made no valuable find la Kentucky, Alabama or Geot gle. My men will continue proi pectinf, however, and will ·« give up the hunt until we sr certain that the ground has bee covered fully." 

rRotracTiMO pabty. 
Mr. Bdison, Frederick Otl John Miller, two experts ο mineral· from the Orauti N. J„ laboratory, aad Jon Morris, a battery expert, la 

\ New York city May 19 In tw 

4 silk Shift Waiktt, tcMlar prlee.f3.S0 1 to(S, closing price $2.00 to $2.50 
> Ou lot Skirt Wefcta, nntn prie·* ft $1.50 to $2, cloelng prk« .41.00 
β One lot waihâble PettlcoeU *. —SOt 

Tie 
M n.oe 

One lot Suiting·, good qm*Hty 5c yd 
Orne lot Printed Low·· Se yd 
One lot Printed Lawn· 8c yd 
One lot Priated Lmi 10c yd 
One lot Drew Ginghawa -. ...Sc yd 
One lot Ladica1 Voala.·. .. ί m Se yd 
One lot Linen FiaUh for StrfU 10c yd 
Otic lot White Waialin*· lOcy* 

lartewbitc steamer μΜΜ* 
ua ctme direct to srtaUj 
North Carolina. Tbev we 
equipped with a camplae out- 
fit ιοά α aaaayer'a apparatus, and have beea into the rani dis- 
tricts since their arrival here. 
Mr. Bdlaoa stated last night tbet i-hSe àrîvirw through the 
moaataias be would eee a track of cobalt, and would «op aad 
make an aaaay, only two saia· 
ate· bdw remind by the aya· ten sied by him· 

gobs το tkskkmkk. 
The wiaard eaded h la trip at Webster Tharaday afternoon aad 

yesterday morning» they weat to 
Sylvia, aad came over hen oa 
the train and went to Glca Rock 
Hotel at the paaaeoger depot aod left 90 the midntxht trafa 
for Naahville, Teea., whan they will resume the host lor the 
valuable on. They kit the ma· 
chlaes at Sylvia from when they will be shipped to Naahville over 
the Southern Railway. 

STILL KKJOY· ΤΗΙΚΟβ. 
Mr. Bdiaoa tuu thoroaghlj en- 

joyed bis trip throwh· the wild» of the mountains of this state. 
He says that be hu sever en- 
joyed a β oath es much ax he bai the oae jnrt passed. He has gained ia «eight and, al- 
though tired from his jonrney of 1,171 miles, he follows the 
voanger members of bis party ta their iaoata into the moun- 
tains. Last night he was the 
promoter of a party formed at the depot which took ia the sights at Riverside Park, aadi 
■any of the younger members 
were tired before Mr. Kdlson j consented to return to the city. "1 «till enjoy seeing tbiaga," he said, "ana I do not expect to 
ever tire of the eaioymatt that I have always had. Going through the mountains was pleasant for 
me and I took a great deal of interest ia the stories of the wild-catters, of whom ! had beard so much. I have aeen so little whiskey, and so lew men drank, and that aarpriaed me." 

Βιον physician will tell τοη Β it it ttkwUe to eat ntueaa 9kJ· really hungr*. It ia far 
Jm to ma· a am) than to aat 

appétit*. 
j.JHb not tahe atonic, atimn· hal^Bappetiaar to mtlcc yon uvY J- H. Kennedy ft Co. "Ttt the beet way to craato jlL^UU ia |o reatote the M? 'Ito beahh by the oae of 
.w, 3fc>wach tablet·, a raH- tilh Sr that UMp.bave «old Wh»^P °* «««taction. 

lLi ^i ii iaflaoiautio· of 

mw» mm—. 
Sao·! Aifto· to the Teaag Km 
MnmMI· Mi Start la 

2E^H?7iSiS3 
mercantile concern» in the Beat, 
Mit· hu position to printin* 
bimseU in advance. writes H. J. 
Hipnod in tbe Buiocu Μια'· 
Magazine. On Monday be 
answered · wast ad. cailla* lac 
• competent ad vertisiog writ- 
er ead an fotenriew was ap- pointed with the bead of the fire for 9 o'clock the next day. Tbe following»* bo«s were atténu- 
ons ones for this rouse an. Tbe sfteraoon be spent in look- ing up tbe In·*·' advertising nutter; the evening in talk- ing with Meads about the Arm's business, the wee small bora in thinking oat ideas and catch- ins phrases. He did ootMeepat all. but when be went to hi· in- terview be bad a good geaeral knowledge of tbe final busi- 
ness, aad as a result b· leaded tk* aaahlM 

You may not alwayi be able' to tue the information yon gath- ! 
cr la advance, bat yon want to bava it on tap ior you caa often appeal to a firm's pride by show· ing a knowledge of tba and thus materially * 

ChtDCM. 
le ajii lOQctbittûiboQt a*·. 

•onality of tv --OOW * ***' 
■«, so'that you caa âda •eli te Ua whima. S Last, bat not leeaft. 
carefully to year 
pearaoce. 1Mb ■ 

sound cbildfck. bat 
meabave failed to 
poettioaa through kim a u. ▲ smoothly ahavea face, dean nail·, neat neckwear, fresh linen, well-poHabed shoes—tboae an essential and an better thaa u- oenaive clothing lacking them. If yon cannot so ta an em- ployer without the fumea at to- bacco or liquor on your breath 
you had better not go «t «0. for ninety-nine times out of a hundred they will prove fatal to 
▼oar chances. With neatness in 
your dress, a cheerful face, and 
nothing about TO* to aaggeet the down-aod-ant man 70e bave the way well paved fora fair 
consideration of year merits. 

When yea eater the employ- er's oKm wo k. _t»v — 

you «a to 

ideaaatotbe price yon are go- 
to PM «η yoae*ell. II yo« 

« -fonradf drorth *1,100 «ad 
be aan that be poaitirely cas- 

mwHg tSùïï.,'%: 
cannot cooaider the ofcr. W v«««w» ^WIM^I MM Vim· "WW" 

w. do eot be ifnM to lower 
Tottt «fen ahghtly at the «tart, 
provided roe thfah Al tρ 
port uni tlet for advaacetaeat war- 
rant U. It iawxtahly cnataa a 
irood im pre» «ion for a aiaa to 
aay "Mt. Β «ployer, 
*">?.*·* to pa,; 

with tba aaderataadia* tbat lit 
™·^. m *«n 3v.no· km 
to $1,200 at tb« aad of tha 
month.· Both lackaf ooS- deoce and over confident* an 
to b#l*voi(3ed, (or tbt 0M wlU 
MWi yoor undoing as quickly 
0· tbo otbar. Sevtnl — aa Um other. Several yeâraan 

usr,j»Sftn& tloo. The maaaa·» 
all impraaadwHbbii 
him down rather 
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^owi^wp^w ^^->Λ4ν^Ί 
E^Owpoîttt οβ°Λ1ΛΛί proJ§i-.£ pecû ve ««ployer «ut 'm -Vx satisfied U |ni ream for au<- ing a change. Malice shov ■ ~X| tow«|;yoar present etaplo) » «ni Cl— t rejection or mr ■ppltrnHoa mtd>aht Ιΐ·ϋ ^ oat af a bndttd, ud ao will : 
•ok trivial miOB for year e has ce. A neeenM execntive }y •Ays: *Tha hours is «or office » ;· me shorter thaa la meet esUV m lishment. and this fact attract* 
many fpplicants for position*, <||p However, no Matter how capable a aaa «ay he, I refuse ta con· μλλ—— ta êLZ > 4 
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